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THE 

NATURAL HISTORY 

O F 

BRITISH INSECTS 

PLATE CLXXXI. 

PHALiENA SYRINGARIA. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe. Wings in general deflexed when 

at reft. Fly by night. 

Geometra. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AN D 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings angulated, indented, fine light grey, with fhades of flefh 

colour and brown: a brown mark acrofs the Wings, which in an 

expanded Infeft forms a feftoon. 

PnALiEN A Syringaria : peftinicornis, alis fuberofis, omnibus 

grifeo flavefcentibus, firigis repandis fufcis albifque. 

Fab. S)jl. Ent. 622. \3.-—Spec. InJ. 2. 244. 17.— 
Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 860. 205. 

B 2 Phalcena 



4 PLATE CLXXXI. 

Phalana pe&inicornis, alis margine finuatus, fulvo, nigro, fufco 

rofeoque marmoratis, fingulis fubtus punfto nigro, 

fuperioribus extreino dilatato, recurvis. Geoff. Inf* 

2. 126. 32. 

RoeJ. Inf. 1. phal. 3. tab. 10. 

The Englifh name has been given to this Moth by foma collc&ors, 

on account of its being found a local fpecies, and moft frequent in 

Richmond park. 

The Larva of this Infett has a very fingular appearance, to which 

the hook on the back greatly contributes when it is nearly full fed 

and going into the pupa ftate. It feeds on the Jafmine and Lilac, 

and does not thrive well on any other plants. It is in the Caterpillar 

ftate in April, changes to chryfalis in May : the Fly comes forth in 

June. 

PLATE 
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PLATE CLXXXII. 

MELOE MONOCEROS. 

Horned Meloe. *" 

CoLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennsc globular, lafl globule oval. Thorax roundilh. Elytra 
loft. Head gibbous. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Thorax pointed like a horn over the head. Shells brown, with a 

longitudinal ftreak and fpot on each. 

Meloe Monoceros: Linn. Sfft. Nat. 2. 681. 14. 

JJoroxus MojJOCEROS : thorace in cornu fupra caput protenfo, 

elytris punfto fafciaque nigris. Fab. Syjl. Ent. Tom. 

1. 211. 6. 
Notoxus. Geoff. Inf. 1. S5G. tab. 6. fig. 8. 

Attelabus Monoceros. Lin. Fn. Sv. 638. 

Schceff. Icon. tab. 18S. fig. 3. 

Linn$us feerns to have found much difficulty in determining the 
genus of this Infeft; once placing it amongft the Attelabi of his 

fyllem, and thence removing it to the Meloe tribe. Geoffrey has 

another generical name, notoxus, and this Fabricius has adopted in 
his laft work. 

This 
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This is certainly a mod; lingular Infeft, and altogether unlike any 

other we know of in England. We cannot fay whether it feeds on 

any particular food, or what are its peculiarities, for we have only 

feen one fpecimeji befides that from which the annexed drawing is 

taken • and the only information we receive from the authors above 

quoted is, that it is a native of Europe; and is found on umbelli¬ 

ferous plants. It was taken in May. 

Fig. 1. the natural fize. Fig. 2. magnified. 
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PLATE CLXXXIIL 

PHAL^ENA CAMELINA, 

Dark Prominent Moth. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe: wings in general defle&ed when 

at reft. Fly by night. 

Bombyx. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SY NO NY MS._ 

Anterior wings brown, with two obligue waves aciofs . two tufts 

on the back, formed by teeth on the wings. 

PhaLjENA Camelina: alisdeflexis denticulatis brunneis: omnibus 

' denticulo dorfah. Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 832. 80.—Fn. 

Sv. 1145. 

Fab Ent. Syft. 3. p. 450. 133. 

Wien. Verz. 63, 3. 

RoeJ. InJ. 1. phal. 2. tab. 28. 

The Caterpillar of this Moth is found in Auguft, on the leaves of 

the Oak, Willow, Lime, &c. The Moth comes forth late in May, 

or early in June, 

c PLATE 
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PLATE CLXXXIV. 

PAPILIO ARION. 

Mazarine blue Butterfly. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antenna; clavated : wings when at reft erefit. Fly by day* 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 

AND 

SYNONYMS> 

Above brown, difk of the wings azure, with black fpots: beneath 

grey, with a number of fnlall eyes. 

Papilio Arion : alis fupra fufeus: difeo casruleo; maculis atris 

fubtus canis: punftis ocellaribus.- Lynn. Syjl. Nat. 2* 

789. 230.Fn. Sv. 1075. 

Hefperia Arion. Fab. Ent. Syjl. 3. 293. 118. 

Roef. Inf. 3. tab. 45. fig. 3. 4. 

Schcejf. Icon. tab. 98. fig. 5.6. 

Ffp. pap. 1. tab. 20. fig. 2. 

Papilio Arion is a very fcarce Infefl in this country; and it does 

hot appear to be much more common in any other part of Europe. 

The authors quoted above have given figures or deferiptions of it, but 

are entirely ignorant of its larva, or pupa; and Fabricius, who has 

felefted the obfervations of all the preceding authors who have de- 

feribed it, fays onlv, Habitat in Europe Pratis. 

C 2 Mr. 



12 PLATE CLXXXIV. 

Mr. Leman, a colleftor of eminence, fome years fince, met with 

it in England. We have a fpecimen which was taken by him, as 

appears from a note annexed thereto. In Roefel’s figure, the blue 

colour of the wings is more vivid than in any example we have feen; 

but there can be no doubt of its being a mod brilliant Infeft in a' 

recent ftate. 
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PLATE CLXXXV. 3 

FIG. I. 

CHRYSOMELA CALMARIENSIS. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae moniliform: feelers fix, becoming larger towards the 

end: thorax marginate: wing cafes immarginate: body generally 

oval. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Oblong ! yellow : longitudinal ftreak of black down each fhell. 

Chrysomela Calmariensis: oblongiufcula ferruginea, elytris 

macula longitudinali nigricante. Linn. Syfi. Nat. 2. 
600. 101. 

Crioceris Calmarienjis: ovata cinerea, elytris vitta lineolaque bafeos 

nigris. Fab.SyJi. Ent. 119.4.—Spec. InJ. 1. 150. 6. 

Galleruca pallida, thorace nigro variegato, elytrig fafciis duabus Ion- 

gitudinalibus nigris. Geoffr. Inf. 1. £53. 3.—Sulz. 
Roem. Inf. tab. 3. fig. 16. 

Fabricius fays, this Infeft lives on the Willow and Alder. It is 

found in every part of Europe, but is fcarce in England. 

It is a very pretty fpecies. The underfide has rather a bronzed 

appearance: above, in recent fpecimens, the light colour is very 

C i fine 



14 PLATE CLXXXV. 

fine yellow, but turns brown afterwards : the ftripes down the elytra 

are not deep black, but have a greenilh tint.—Taken in May. Length 
a quarter of an inch. 

F I G. II. 

MYCETOPHAGUS QUADRIMACULATUS. 

Eungus Beetle with four Spots. 

ColEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Palpi four, unequal. Maxilla membranaceous, with a tooth or 

fpme. Lip round, entire. Antennae gradually enlarge towards the 

end. Fab. Gen. Inf. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 

Entirely black, except one large yellow brown fpot on the bafe of 

the elytra, and another near their extremities. 

Mycetophagus Quaprimaculatus : rufus thoraceelytrifque 

nigris his maculis duabus rufis. Fab. Ent. Sy/1. t. 2. 
n. \.p. 497. 

Ips maculata. Fab. Mant. Inf. 1. n. 8. p. 45. 

Tritoma Geoff. Inf t.\.p. 335. tab. 6. fig. 2. e. f. 

Silphoides boleti. Herbfi. Archiv. 4. tef. Ileft. 2. 11. p. 41. tab. 21. 
fig. 51. 

Der Viergefleckte Pfifferkafer. Punz. Faun. Inf Germ. 

Thiee fpecimens of this rare fpecies were found together, con¬ 

cealed in the porous part ol the Honey-comb Boletus *. According 

to Herbfi. Archiv. It is ufually found on plants of this genus. It is 

not fcarce in Germany. 

* Boletus Cellulofus. 

The 
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The little InreB before us might be referred to the Silpha genus 

of Linnaeus; but as his de6niton of the Silpha: has been fttbjeOcd 

to many objeftions and amendments of later authors, we forbear 

placing it amongft them. Linn<eus has made no diftinaion between 

fuch fpecies as have perfoliated antennae, and thofe with antennx 

increafing in bulk from the bafe to the end *, thereby including 5. 

Vefpillo with S. theracia and S. obfcura, though in an early edition of 

the Fauna Suecica, S. Vefpillo was placed amongft the Scarabat, and 

the two laft with the Caffidee. 

Schaffer divided the Silphae of Linnxus into two genera, Silpha 

and Pcltis. Geffrey arranged fotne of them amongft h» Dcrmffics, 

and formed his genus Pci,is, of fuch as have the thorax and elytra 

ftrongly margined, and perfoliated antennx. Geffrey deferred out 

prefent fubjefe under the name Tritma. Falricius afterwards, m 

his Man,ilTa, arranged it under Ip, a new genus formed from 

part of the Silpha of Linnxus and Dcrmjhdcs of Geoffroy. In the 

Entomologia Sylfematica, he has again feparated the Ips and ma e 

Mycetophagus a new genus of fifteen fpecies, in which he includes 

this Infeft. 

To thofe who have adopted the fyftem of Fabricius, it is unne- 

eeflary to fay, that the fundamental part of his arrangement » taken 

from the mouth of the Infeft, which certainly is objeftionable bc- 

caufe that part is dry, and very frequently injured or deftroyed in 

Infers that have been long in a cabinet, and is very fmall m molt 

kinds when alive; fo that, though we have followed h.s arrangement 

in the generic definition, we have been lefs prolix than a full eluci¬ 

dation of it might require. 

The figures in the annexed plate 2. 2. reprefent the natural fiz<» 

and magnified appearance. 

glaniufculus, marginatus. Linn. Gen. Inf. 

Ci PLATE 
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' PLATE CLXXXVL 

PAPILIO HERO. 

Scarce Meadow-brown Butterfly. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

• Antennae clavated : wings when at reft ere£L Fly by day. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings entire: brown above: beneath, a large black eye near 

the anterior margin of the firft wings: fix fmaller eyes on the fecond 

pair. 

Papilio Hero: alis integerrimis fnlvis : fubtus anticis ocello, 

porticis fenis. Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. ? $3. 253.—Fn. 
Sv. 1047.—Fab. Ent. Syjl. 3. p. 222. 635. 

Papilio Hero. Wien. Verz. 16S. 15. 

Papilio Typhon. EJp. pap. tab. 35. jig. 3. 4. 

This is a local fpecies : it is very abundant in fome marfhy places 

in Lancafhire: but we have not learnt that it has been taken in any 

other part of the kingdom. Many of the curious in London are 

particularly indebted to Mr. Phillips, of Manchefter, for enriching 

their cabinets with Papilio Hero ; for, though it is a plain Infeft, it 

is efteemed for its rarity. 

PLATE 
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PLATE CLXXXVII. 

PHAL^NA EXOLETA. 

Sword Grass Moth. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennas taper from the bafe: wings in general defle&ed when at 

reft. Fly by night. 

NoEtua. 

Antennae in both fexes, like a briftle. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Thorax crefted : wings lance-fhaped, varied with grey and brown, 

a kidney-fhaped fpot in the middle: four white fpots on the anterior 

margin. 

PhALyENA Exoleta: criftata, all's lanceolatis convolutis fufco 

cinereoque nebulofis, pun&is quatuor marginalibus 

albis. Fab. Syji. Ent. 617. 116—Spec. Inf. 2. 239. 

144. 

The beautiful Caterpillar of this Moth is found on the Sword Grafs 

in Auguft, Though its trivial name might imply that it is peculiar to 

this 
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this plant, feveral others are mentioned by authors as proper food 

for it, amongft thefe are the Bell flower *, Orach t, and common 

Pea. The Moth appears in May; and frequents marlhy places. 

* Campanula, t AtripleK. 
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PLATE CLXXXVIII. 

HEMEROBIUS CHRYSOPS. 

Neuroptera. 

Wings four, tranfparent, reticulated. Tail unarmed. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Mouth with a Ihort horny mandible, the jaw cylindrical, ftraight and 

cleft: feelers four, unequal filiform: ftemmatanone: wings defle&ed, 

not folded : antennae fetaceous, proje&ing longer than the thorax. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Greenilh : wings tranfparent, reticulated, with dark fpots. 

Hemerobius Ci-irysops: viridi nigroque varius, alis hyalinis: 

venis viridibus; lineolis nigris reticulatis. Linn. Syjl. 

Nat. 2. 912. 4.—Fn. Sv. 1505. 

Geoff. Inf. 2. 254. 2. 

Fab. Ent. S)fi. t. 2. 83. f. 6. 

Frifch. Inf. 4. 40. tab. 23. 

Roef. Inf. 5. tab. 25. fig. 4. 

Sulz, Hi/1. Inf. tab. 25. fg. 1. 

This Infeft was formerly held in great efteem among!! the Englifli 

colleftors, on account of its rarity; and even within our knowledge 

the ufual price for a Angle pair was half a guinea or upwards. 

About 
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About the year 1790, they were taken in great plenty near 

London, both at Batterfea and Highgate; and have been met with 

in other places ftnce that time. Like the Ephemerae, and other 

gaufe-winged Infefts, it delights in moift places, particularly among 

weeds. The larva is unknown, but is conceived to be of the aquatic 

kind. 

The wings are the moll pleafing objefts for the microfcope that 

can be imagined: the reticulations and feathery edges are fo tranf- 

parent, that they may be examined with the deepeft magnifiers, 

which is an advantage few objefts of fuch a fize poflefs. The 

magnified figure is given, with the natural fize in the annexed 

plate. 
A 

Eabricius has erroneoufly quoted the feventh and eighth figure of 

the fifth plate of Schaffer s leones, which is certainly no other than 

the common kind, Hemorobius perla, an Inleft often found in 

gardens, and remarkable for the fine golden colour of the eyes. Tha 

figure quoted in Sulzer and Roe/el agree with our fpecimen. 

PLATE 
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plate clxxxix. 

PHAL^ENA MENTHRASTRI. 

Spotted White Moth. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe: wings in general defle&ed when at 

reft. Fly by night. 

Bsmbyx. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

White with black fpots : abdomen orange, with black fpots. 

PhaljENA Menthrastri: alis deflexis albis nigro fubpun£latis, 

abdominis dorfo fulvo nigro punttato, femoribu* 

anticis luteis. Tab. Ent. Syji. T. 3. p. 1. 452. 140. 

Bombyx Menthraftri. Wien. Verz 54. 2.—Roef. InJ. 1 Phal. 2. t. 46. 

Knoch. Beytr. 8. tab. 2. fig. 5.13. 

This Infe& has been confounded with Falaena Itibricipeda by 

Linnaeus; he makes it the variety (2 after De Geer. In this he has 

been followed by many other authors ; and though Roefel, by giving 

the larva and Pupa of each, in two diftinff plates, evidently thought 

them different fpecies, his obfervations had no weight with other 

Naturalifts; even Fabricius, in his Species InJe£torum, gives them 

under 
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under one fpecific name. In his laft work, Entomologla Syfiematica 

he has divided them, leaving the P. lubricipeda under its former 

name, and giving the fpecific name Menthraftri to the white fort, as 

had been done in Wien. Verz. 54. 2. Fabricius mentions it as a 

native of Germany, but from the figure of Roefel no doubt can be 

entertained of its being precifely the fame as our Englifh fpecies. 

The Caterpillars of both forts are very general feeders; they will 

eat oak, fruit trees, and wild plants of alinoft every kind. They 

are common in the fummer, change to chryfalis about Auguft, and 

appear in the winged Hate in May and June; but, there is more 

than one brood of them in the courfe of the year, fo that the time 

of their appearance is uncertain. The Caterpillars change their 

fkins often ; and change their colours at thejame time. Thofe of 

Phalaena Menthraftri when fmallare a very bright tranfparent brown : 

then brown with dark ftripes. It is not black till it appears in the 

laft fkin ; and then, in many, the colour inclines to brown. 
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PLATE CXC. CXCI. 

SPHINX CELERIO. 

Silver stripe Hawk Moth. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae fomewhat prifm-form, thickeft in the middle: tongue 

(moftly) exferted : feelers two reflefted : wings deflected. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings entire greyilh with filvery white ftripe: lower brownilh 

with about fix red fpots in the difk. 

Sphinx Celerio : alis integris grifeis: ftriis albis, pofticis fufcus : 

maculis fex rubris. Linn. Syfi. Fat. 2. 800. 12. 

Fab. Ent. Syjl. T.p. 1. 370. 43. 

Roef. Inf. 3. tab. 8. 

Frifch. Inf. 13. tab. 1. fig. 2. 

Cram. Inf. 3. tab. 25. B. 

\ 

The Sphinx Celerio ftands pre-eminent in the lift of Britilh Infedls, 

whether we confider its rarity or uncommon beauty. Indeed, among 

the Infefts of this tribe that are brought from remote countries, 

even from Afia, which boafts the moll fplendid fpecies, the varieties 

of Sphinx Celerio are often the moll beautiful : it mult however be 

D owr.ei. 
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owned, that, in countries where the climate and luxuriance of the 

foil contribute to enrich the juices of the plants, on which the 

Infects are nourifhed, they are larger, and their colours more vivid 

than any of the fame kind produced in the northern countries of 

Europe. 

Several years fince, Mr. Francillon, of Norfolk-ftreet in the 

Strand, had a living fpecimen ot this Infefi brought to him: it was 

taken in Bunhill-fields burying-ground ; and is ft ill preferved in his 

cabinet. 

We have heard of other fpecimens being taken in this country ; 

but can only quote one inftance with confidence, namelyan example 

taken at Eltham in Kent, and preferved in the cabinet of Dr. Latham.- 

Specimens of this fpecies occur in moll colleftions ofBritilh InfeEts, 

but thefe are generally natives of Germany. 

Roefel has given a figure ol this Sphinx, with its larva and pupa ; 

and, as we could never reafonably expeft to meet with it in thefe 

Rates in England, corredl copies of his figures are given in Plate 191. 

The works of Roefel are not in the hands of many ; and, we are 

perfuaded, that Plate may be therefore acceptable to molt of our 
readet s. 

Sphinx Cejerio is found on the vine. 

PLATE 
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PLATE CXCII. 

PH ALIENA HEXAPTERATA. 

Seraphim Moth. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennze taper from the bafe: wings in general deflefted when at 

reft. Fly by night. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Anterior wings varied with brown and grey : pofterior white with 

an appendage refembling a fmall wing at the bafe of each. 

PHALiENA Hexaptera : feticornis alis fufco grifeoque variis: 

pofticis albis baft duplicatis. Fab. Ent. SyJI. Tam. 3. 
p. 2. 193. 233. 

Phalaena Hexapterata. Wien. Verz. 109. 10. 

Fabricius has given an accurate defcription* of this extraordinary 

Infeft; but does. not refer to any work for its figure. The 

nineteenth plate of Kleman’s Continuation of Roefel’s InJeElen- 

Belujligung, entitled InfeSlen-Gefchichte, certainly efcaped his notice ; 

* Media. Alae antics grifae, fufco undatae imprimis bail apiceque, in medio parum 

dilutiores lunula fufca. Pofticae albae ad bafin ala notha, rotundata, alba, immaculata. 

Subtus omnes cineres pundlo medie, fufco.—Fab. 

D 2 for 
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for in that plate we find both fexes, Figures a, b: and from this 

account we learn, that Phalaena Hexapterata is a native of Germany. 

The female has four wings : the male appears at firft fight to have 

fix, which is more than any tribe of Infefils are furnilhed with : a 

fmall appendage very much refembling a wing, and of the fame 

texture, arifing from the bafe of the fecond pair of wings next the 

abdomen. The nerves of the true wing ramify into this appendage ; 

which, when the Infedl is expanded, give it a molt Angular appearance. 

In the annexed plate this appendage is magnified, in order the more 

accurately to exhibit its true form and tendons. 

Our fpecimen was taken on Epping Foreft in 1795. It is very- 

rare in England. Fabricius fays it feeds on the Beech *. 

* Habitat in Fago Sylvatica. 
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PLATE CXCIII. 

PHALvENA PYRAMIDEA. 

Copper-Underwing Moth. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe : wings in general defle£led when at 

reft. Fly by night. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Anterior wings dark brown, with three waved repandate ftripes of 

yellowifh: pofterior pair coppery ferruginous. 

PhaljEN a Pyramidea, Noclua criflata, alis fufcis, ftrigis tribus 

undatis flavefcentibus repanrlis, pofticis ferrugineis. 

Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 856. 1S1.—Fab. Spec. Inf. 
2. 232. 119.—Ent. Syji. 1.3. p. 2. 98. 290. 

Phalana feticornis fpirilinguis, alis deflexis, fuperioribus fufcis, lineis 

tranfverfis undulatis nigris, inferioribus ferrugineis. 
Geoff. Inf. 2. 160. 99. 

Phalana media, alis longis anguftis, exterioribus Iinealls et areohs 

nigris, albis atro rubentibus tranfverfis pulcre depidlis, 

interioribus obfcure rubris. Raj. Inf. 15 9. 9. 

The fingular pyramidal protuberance on the pofterior part of the 

Caterpillar has furnilhed an excellent trivial name for tins ipecies. 

It is found on the Oak, Sallow, and Blackthorn in May ; changes 

D 3 to 



PLATE CXCIII. 32 

to the pupa ftate the firft week in June; the Moth comes forth in 

July. The Caterpillar fpins a fine white filken web between two or 

three leaves in the manner reprefented in the plate at Fig. 1. Fig 2, 

the chryfalis, which the web envelopes. Phalaena Pyramidea is not 

a common fpecies in this country. 
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PLATE CXCIV. 

CHRYSOMELA FASTUOSA. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennas moniliform: feelers fix, becoming Lrger towards the 

end: thorax marginate: wing-cafes immarginate: body generally 

oval. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Oval, Alining like gold, with three longitudinal ftripes of blue on 

the wing-cafes. 

CHRYSOMELA FASTUOSA; ovata aurea, coleoprris lineis tribus 

coeruleis. Fab. Syjl. Ent. 101. 36.—Spec. Inf. 1. 
124. 48.—-Linn. Syff. Nat. 2.5-88. 18. 

ChryfomeJa viridis nitida, thorace antice excavato, fafciis elytrorum 

longitunalibus coeruleis. Geoff. Inf. 1. 261. 11. 

Coccinella fafuoja. Scop. Ent. cam. 232. 

This beautiful Infeft is rarely taken in England : we fometimes 

receive it from Germany, where it is more common ; a variety of it 

is alfo a native of North America. 

D 4 The 
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The natural frze is fhewn at Fig. 1. In fome fpecimens blue is 

the predominant colour, in others a fine bronze or golden hue ; the 

fexes are diflinguiihed by,.the colours in many inftances. 
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PLATE CXCV. 

SPHINX ZONATA. 

Red-belted Sphinx. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antenna: fomewhat prifm-form, thickeft in the middle: tongue 

(moftly) exferted : feelers two reflected : wings deflefted. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 

Wings tranfparent, veined, margined with black : abdomen black 

with a red belt, and bearded at the extremity. 

This is apparently an undefcribed Infeft. It bears the ftrongeft; 

affinity to the Sphinx Tipuliformis of Linnaeus; but as the zone or 

belt of red colour is an unerring diftindtion of our Infeft, it cannot 

belong to that fpecies. Fabricius having feparated the Linnaean 

fphinges into three new genera, Sphinx, Sefia, and Zygaena, this 

Infeft mud be included under the genus Sefia of his fyftem; two 

of the fpecies he has defcribed under that head, S. culiciformis and 

ienthrediniformis bear fome refemblance to our Sphinx sonata, but are 

certainly diftin£t fpecies. 

Sphinx zonata is rare in England; the natural fize is ffiown at 

Fig. 1. of the annexed plate. The fine purple appearance of the 

body difappears in fpecimens that have been kept long in a cabinet. 

PLATE 
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PLATE CXCVL 

PHAL^NA WAUARIA. 

Gooseberry Moth. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe: wings in general deflefted when 

at reft. Fly by night. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings grey : four black, irregular ftripes on the interior part of 

the upper wings; one refembling letter L. 

PHALiENA Wauaria : pe&inicornis, alis cinereis, anticis fafciis 

quatuor nigris abbreviatis inequalibus. Linn. Syjt, 
Nat. 2. 863. 219.—Fn. Sv. 1248.—Fab. Spec. Inf, 
2. 249. 43. 

Phlan* minor, alis amplis cinereo albicantibus 4 in exteriorum 

margine maculis linearibus e rufo nigricantibus. Raj. 
Inf. 179. 

Merian Europ. I. tab. 25. fig. 151. 

Frifch. Inf. $. tab. 3. fig. 1. 

Roef. Inf 1. phal. 3. tab. 4. 

Wilks Pap. 52. tab. 2. a. 2. 

Ammiral. Inf. tab. 13. fig. 2. 3. 



PLATE CXCVI. 

Except Phaldniz Groffulariata *, figured in the early part of tbi* 

work, few fpecies are more common than this, on the fmaller kinds 

of fruit trees, but particularly the Goofeberry. Harris calls it the 

L Moth from the refemblance which one of the black marks on the 

anterior wing bear to that letter. 

The young Caterpillars appear almoft as early as the leaves, and 

change to chryfalis late in May; in this ftate they remain about 

twenty days before the Moth is produced. 

* Currant Moth. 
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PLATE CXCVII. 

S I R E X G I G A S. 

Largest Tailed Wasp. 0 

Hy menoptera, 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Mouth with a thick horny truncated fhort denticulate mandible: 

feelers four, the hind ones longer and thicker upwards : antennae 

filiform, of tnore than twenty-four joints: fling exferted, ferrated, 

and ftiff: abdomen feffile, and terminating in a point: wings lan¬ 

ceolate, incumbent, the lower ones fhorter. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Abdomen of nine fegments; the 3, 4, 5, 6, black; the others 

yellow: thorax hairy. 

Si rex Gigas abdomine ferrugineo : fegmentis. 3. 4. 5. 6 nigris, 

thorace villofo. Linn. Syfi.Nat. 2. 928. 1.— 

Fn. Sv. 1573. 

Fab. Ent. Syji# 2. p. 124. 139. 

Roef. Inf. 2. Yefp. tab. 8. 9. 

Su/z. Hi'ft. Inf. tab. 18. fig. 114. 

Schceff. Icon. tab. 1. fig. 2. 3. 

Reaum. Inf. 6. tab. 31. fig. 1.2. 

Degeer Inf. 1. tab. 36. fig. 1. 2. 

Seb. Muf. 4, tab. 53. fig. 15, 

The 
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The Sirex genus, as it ftands in the Entomologia Syjlematlca of 

Eabricius, includes only twenty-fix fpecies; thefe are chiefly Euro- 

pean Infers ; but very few are natives of this country. The Sirex 

Gigas is found in the north of Europe; it has been taken in 

England, but very rarely: Yeats and Berkenhout mention it as a 

Britilh fpecies, and we have been informed that it is fometimes 

taken m Scotland. It is likely to be met with in Pine forefts, as 

the female feems to prefer that wood to depofit her eggs in. As’ no 

Englifh Entomologift has attempted to defcribe the particular habits of 

this tribe of Infefls, and efpecially of Sirex Gigas, the following 

particulars may be fatisfafiory to our readers# 

The extenfive forefts of Germany furnifhed the accurate Roefel 

with many opportunities of difcovering and obferving the trans¬ 

formations of Infers that are rarely to be found in other parts of 

Europe ; and this enabled him to afford the world a particular de- 

fcnption and feries of figures of all the changes of Sirex Gigas in 

the Bombyliorum et Vefp'arum of his Injeden Belujiigung. His figure 

of the female Infeft agrees with that we have given ; the male is 

confiderably fmaller, and has no fling *. The fling of the female 

confift of three parts, a fheath which divides into two parts or valves, 

and a fine inftrument fomewhat refembling a needle; it is with this* 

inftrument it wounds its enemies, and the fling is faid to caufe an 

excruciating pain. The microfcope difcovers this part to be befet 

with a number of very minute teeth, like the edge of a faw ; and 

with this inftrument the creature can pierce the wood of the foundeft 

trees. We fufpeS, indeed, that it does not often depofit its eggs in 

fuch as are decayed, but rather in thofe whieh will fupply the larva 

when hatched with nutritive juices, fuch as car. be derived only 

from healthy and f-ppy timber. The eggs are laid in clufters of two 

or three hundred together ; they are of a pale yellow colour, about 

the thirtieth part of an inch in length, and fhaped like a weaver’s 

fhuttle. 7 he-larva lives in the body of the tree, enlarging its habi¬ 

tation as it increafes in fize, for it never leaves the tree till it becomes 

* This is a generical diftindtion. 

a winged 
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a winged creature. The larva, when full grown, is about an 

inch and a quarter in length, and as thick as a goofe quill. It is a 

heavy fluggilh creature, almoft cylindrical, the head very fmall, and 

the whole of an uniform pellucid yellowilh colour. It has a fmall 

fpine at the end of the body like thofe by which the larva of fome 

fpinges are diftinguifhed: this fpine is alfo a ftriking character in the 

perleft Sirex. In the pupa the form of the winged creature is more 

vifible than in the larva Hate; it is of a browner colour than the 

larva, and the rudiment of the fling and legs are very vifible. 

In the early editions of the Syftema Naturae of Linnaeus, the 

Sirices are arranged with the ichneumons in one genus ; but later 

obfervations induced Linnaeus to make two genera of them in his 

laft works. Geoffrey and Schaeffer have added fome particulars to 

the Linnaean generic chara&er ; thefe principally relate to the number 

of joints in the tarfi. 
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PLATE CXCVIIL 

SCOLOPENDRA FORFICATA, 

Aptera. 

without Wings. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae fetaceous: feelers two, filiform, united between the 

jaws: lip toothed and cleft: body long, deprefled, confifting of 

numerous tranfverfe fegments: legs numerous, as many on each 

fide as fegments ot the body. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Feet fifteen on each fide. 

Scolopendra Forficata : pedibus utrinque 15. Linn. Syfi. Nat. 
2. 1062. 3.—Fn. Sv. 2064.—Geoffr. Inf. 2. 674. 1. 

—Fab. Spec. Inf. 2. 532. S —Ent. Syjl 2. 390. 4. 

Scohpendra rufo fufca, pedibus utrinque 15. Degeer Inf. 7. 557. 1, 

tab. 35. fig. 12. 

Sulz. Inf. tab. 24fig. 155. 

Schcef. I. pi. 46. 12. 

This fingular creature not only changes its fkin feveral times; but, 

as it advances in age, the fegments of which the body is compofed 

increafe in number: the Infefit when full grown has nine fuch feg- 

ments. Linnaeus mentions it as a native of America : in many 

E parts 
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parts of Europe it is not uncommon : in England it is found under 

loofe ftones in damp places, and runs fwiftly. 

Fabricius has made a falfe quotation under this fpecies to the 

Fundamenta Entomologica of Schaffer-, as errors will occur in the 

moll accurate work, we fhould not deem it neceffaiy to notice this 

circumftance, if he had not continued the fame miftake from his 

Species Infe&orum publilhed in 1731 to his laft work Ento- 

mologia Syftematica, emenda et audta, idc. publilhed in 1793.— 

his reference is Schafi. Elem.• tab. 3. fig. 1. and on examining that 

part of Schaeffer’s works, we find the figure he quotes is a fpider 

Scolopendra forficata is given in the 46th plate of Vol. I. of J;hat 

author’s leones Infedlorum circa Rafiijlonam indigenorum, i£c. as quoted 

among!! the fynonyms above. 

The Scolopendra forficata is, we believe, the large!! of the genus 

found in this country. In many parts of the world, feme kinds are 

found of a frightful fize and afpe£!; the Scolopendra Morfitans of 

the Eaff-Indies, is about five inches in length, and as thick as a 

goofe quill. Sir G. Staunton, in his Hiftorical Account of the 

Embafiy to China, mentions the Scolopendras and fcorpions of that 

country: we have one fpecies of the former from China that ex¬ 

ceeds in magnitude every one of the genus we have feen from other 

parts ol the world, and is perhaps the large!! known ; it is near one 

foot in length, and is about one inch and an half round the girth of 

the body; the colour is of a fine fhining chefnut brown, the legs 

inclining to yellow. The moft fingular Infefil of this kind in 

England is the Scolopendra elefilrica, which fometimes emits a fpark 

or rla!h of light in the dark. 

Fig. I, reprefents the underfide of the head and antennae, mag¬ 

nified. 
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PLATE' CXCIX, 

PAPILIO C. Mum, 

Comma Butterfly. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennas clavated : wings when at reft ere£l. Fly by day. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings angulated, fulvous, with black fpots: beneath, d white 

charafter refembling letter C in the pofterior wingSi 

Papilio C. album: alis angulatis fulvis nigro maculatis, pofticis 

fubtus C. albo notatis. Lin. Syfll. Nat. 2. 778. 

168.—Fn. Sv. 1059.— Fab. Spec. Inf. 2. 93. 409. 

*■ Robert. Icon. tab. 23. 
Merian. Europ. tab. 14. fig. 1. 

Reaum. Inf. 1. tab. 27. fig. 9. 10, 

Harris Aurel. tab. 1. fig. a—d. 

Roefi. Inf. 1. pap. 1. tab. 5. 
Ejp.pap. 1. tab. 13. fig. 3. 
Bergjlrajf . Inf. 2. tab. 38. fig. 

Seb. MuJ. 4. tab. 1. fig. G. 

In colours and markings the Comma Butterfly feems at firft fight 

allied to Papilio Urticce (Tortofejhell Butterfly), but the elegant fcal- 

loped margin of the wings fufficiently dtftmguifhes it from every 

E 2 other 
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other Britilh fpecies: indeed wings indendated in this remarkable 

manner are rarely feen in any lnfetfs, thofe from foreign countries 

not excepted. Papilio G aureum, a native of Afia according to Fa- 

bricius, and figured amongft the Infefts found in North America, 

by Abbot, approaches nearer to it than any diftintt fpecies we are 

acquainted with. The larva of the Comma Butterfly is diftinguilhed 

by having a broad white fpace on the back, extending from the 

pofterior extremity to the eighth joint of the body. It has alfo one 

peculiarity that muft not be omitted, namely, that when fufpended 

by the tail, as is frequently its pofture in a quiefeent flate, the head 

is bent upwards, and the whole creature has a falcated or hooked 

appearance. 

There is more than one brood of this fpecies in a year: the 

Butterflies of the firft brood appear in June, thofe of the fecond late 

in Auguft. The Caterpillars are fometimes found in February, but 

oftener in July ; they remain about a fortnight in chryfalis. 
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PLATE CC. 

PAPILIO DAPLIDICE. 

Bath-White Butterfly. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennas clavated : wings erefl: when at reft. Fly by day. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings round, white: margin brown, underfide with yellow, 

green, and white fpots. 

Papilio Daplidice : alis integrisrotundatis albis, niargine fufcis, 

fubtus luteo grifeis albo maculatis. Lin. Syfl. Nat. 

2. 760. 81. Papilio Daplidice. Pall Spicil. fafc. 9%. 

tab. 2. 

Cramer Inf. 15. tab. 171. fig. C. D. 

Seb. Muf. 4. tab. 23. fig. 1 1. 12. 15. 16. 

Schteff. Icon. tab. 79. fig. 2. 3. 

Petiv. Gazoph. tab. 1. fig. 7. 

In a former defcription we have noticed the locality of one fpecies 

of the Butterfly tribe [Pap. Hero.) in this country; of the Pap. 

Daplidice we have alfo to obferve, that it is only found in the envi¬ 

rons of Bath. We have been informed that it is found in fome 

E 3 part 
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part of Scotland, bat our information does not fully authorize us to 

give it as a native of that part of the Britifh empire. If it is any¬ 

where common, it is in Germany and Hungary. It is found 

in Africa, and we have alfo a variety of it from North Ame¬ 

rica. Fabricius does not mention it as a native of England ; and it 

is fo fcarce with us that few Englilh cabinets have a fpecimen of it. 

The trivial appellation of Bath- White Butterfly has been given to it by 

fome colle&ors. The fmall number of foreign authors who have 

figured this fpecies sufficiently denotes its fcarcity in Europe, and 

we are not acquainted with the works of any Englifh author in which 

it is delineated. 
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PLATE CCI. 

PANORPA COMMUNIS. 

Neuroptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Mouth lengthened into a cylindrical horny probofcis : feelers four, 

nearly equal: ftemmata three : antennse filiform, longer than the 

thorax : tail of the male armed with a chelate appendage; that of the 

female unarmed. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS.- 

Wings equal length, fpotted with black. 

Panorpa communis : alis zequalibus nigro maculatis. Lin. Syjl. 
Nat. 2. 91a. 1. 

Fn. Sv. 15. 16. 

Geoff. Inf. 2. 260. 1. tab. 14. fig. 2. 

Degeer. Inf. 2. 2. S6. tab. 24. fig. 3. 4. 

Reaum. Inf. 4. tab. 8. fig. 9. 

Su(z. Hifi. Inf. tab. 25. fig. 5. 6. 

Scheeff. Icon. tab. 88. fig. 7. 

The Panorpa communis is very common in fields in the fummer. 

Its metamorphofis is entirely unknown. 

E 4 The 
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The tail of the male is armed with a weapon, fomewhat refembling 

the fling of a fcorpion. The tail of the female has an appendage, 

but very different in its ftru£lure. Thofe parts of both fexes are 

reprefented in our plate, of the natural fize, and magnified. 
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PLATE CCII 

FIG. I. 

PHALiENA D I TAR I A. 
I 

Maid of Honor Moth*. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe: wings in general defle&ed when at 

fffft. Fly by night. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Antennae feathered: wings green, with brown marginal fpots. 

Phal^ENaDitaria: pe£linicornisalis viridibus: maculis margina, 

libus ferrugineis. Fab.Ent. Syjl. 3. p. 2. 152. 82. 

Phalaena bajularia : Wien. Verz. 97. 6. 

This appears to be a local fpecies. It has been found for many 

years paft in the month of June, near the Oak of Honor, by Peckham. 

We have never heard that it has been taken in any other place in 

England; 

f. L. ..— —' 

* Herrii's Catal. 31. 21S, 
Fabricius 
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Fabricius refers only to one author for this fpecies. He fays it 

feeds on the oak. 

FIG. II. 

PH A LAI N A ALBICILLATA. 
/ 

Clifden Beauty. 

Lepidoptera. 

Phal^ena, 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Antennae fetaceous: wings whitifh in the middle, with a broad 

margin of pale black; a large dark fpot on the interior part of the 

upper wings. 

^HALjENA Albicillata: feticornis alls omnibus nigricantibus: 

fafeia lata alba immaculata. Linn. Syji. Elat. 2, 870. 

255.—Fn. Sv. 1278.—Fab. Ent. Syji.3, 182. 19Q. 

Clerk. Icon. tab. 1. jig. 12. 

Knock. Beytr. 1. 40. 1. tab. 2. jig. 8. 

The trivial appellation, Clifdtn Beauty, has been given to this 

Infeft by fome early Englilh entomologifts, who had not met with 

it in any other part of the country. It has fince been taken in 

feveral other parts of the kingdom ; but in Kent particularly. Clerk 

deemed it worthy of a place among bis rarities; and it is ftill con- 

fidered an exceeding fcarce and fine fpecies. Our fpecimen was 

taken in June, 1797, in Darept Wood, Dartford. 

FIG. 
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FIG. IH. 

PHALrENA PORCELLATA. 

Clifden Beauty Likeness. 

Lepidoptera. 

Phal^ena. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AN D 

S Y NO NY MS. 

Antennas fetaceous: anterior wings white, with three brown bands, 

a white fpot on the exterior one: pofterior white, with a brown 

snargin> 

PhaLjENA Porcellata: feticornis alis anticis albis: faciis tribus 

fufcus; media dimidiata, poflica marginali: macula 

alba. Fab. Ent Syjl.3. 185.201. 

Phalaena Porcellata. Wien. Verz. 114. 1. 

The fimilarity of this to the foregoing fpecies, induced us to figure 

both on the fame Plate. Phalaena Porcellata is very common in 

fummer. It appears in the winged ftate about the latter end of 

May. Linnaeus has not defcribed this Infe-L Fabricius has given 

its fpecific charadfer, above quoted. We fufpeft that it has not been 

figured by any author. 
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PLATE CCIII. 

FULGORA EUROP^EA. 

European Lantern Carrier. 

Hemiptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Head hollow, inflated, advanced forward: antennae feated below 

the eyes, fhort, and confifting of four joints, the outer one larger 

and globular: roflrum elongated, inflefted, and four jointed: legs 

formed for walking. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

and 

SYNONYMS, 

Fore part of the head conic: body green : wings tranfparent and 

reticulated. 

Fulgora EuroPjEA : fronte conica, corpore viridi alis hyalinis 

reticulatis. Finn. Syji. Nat. 2. 704. 9. 

Fab. Ent. Syji. 4>.p. 6. 19. 

Sulz. Hift. Inf. tab. 9.- fig. 5. 
Stoll, dead. 1. tab. 11. fig. 5 1. 

Simple as this little creature may appear to the general reader, the 

Entomologifts of this country efteem it a rarity; for it was not imagined 

that England produced any fpecies of its Angular genus till lately. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Yeats, in his Inftitutions of Entomology, mentions two fpecies 

of it that have been caught in this country; one by Mr. Hudfon, 
author of the Flora Anglica, the other by Mr. Grey. It is to be 

lamented, that he does not inform us precifely what were the fpecies. 

We learn that Fulgora Europasa was the Infe£t taken by Mr. Hudfon; 

the other feems undetermined. 

The Fulgora Europasa very much refembles fome of the Cicadae 

in form and fize, and have, therefore, been probably overlooked by 

Englilh colle&ors of InfeBs. Fabricius defcribes it as a native of 

France and Germany ; but it is very fcarce in cabinets of foreign 

InfeBs alfo. Perhaps it is not common in any country. 

This fpecies does not exhibit any prominent features of its lingular 

genus; it has only a fmall conic hollow projeBion, or lantern on 

the fore-part of the head, inftead of the large projection that charac- 

terife molt of the exotic Fulgorae. It is not unlikely, however, that 

it may poffefs, though in a fmall degree, the aftonifhing property of 

diffufing a radiance of light, which particularly diftinguifh F. Fan- 

ternarla of South America, F. Candelaria of China, and feveral 

other fpecies. The light of fome of thefe InfeBs, according to the 

reports of Naturalifts, and travellers in foreign countries, is fuffi- 

ciently vivid and conftant to anfwer many purpofes. Some of the 

Catholic mifhonaries afTert, that they could fee diftinBly to read and 

write by the light of one of them; and that feveral of them being 

fallened together, ferve to light the Indians when they travel in tire 

night. 

The roftrum, or beak, through which the Fulgorae Europaea (like 

others of the fame genus) fucks its nutriment, feems to form a part 

of the hollow projeBion in the front of the head; the tube lays clofe 

to the belly, between the fix legs. To explain the lingular ftruBure 

of this tube or roftrum, we have given a front and a profile view 

of it as it appeared under the lens of a microfcope. 

Our 
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Our fpecimen is altogether green, except the wings; the reticu¬ 

lations of which are alfo of the fame colour; and as in Sulzer’s 

figure, the clear parts of the wings were firongly tinged with green 

alfo. 
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PLATE CCIV. 

FIG. I. 

SPHINX LINEATA. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennas fomewhat prifm-form, thickeft in the middle: tongue 

moftly exferted : feelers two, refle&ed : wings defle&ed. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

aNd 

SYNONYMSo 

Anterior wings greenifh with bands and ftreaks of white : pofterior 

black, with a red band on each. 

Sphinx Lineata: alis virefcentibus : fafcia ftriifque albis, poflicis 

nigris : fafcia rubra. Fab. Ent, Syji. t. S.p. 1. 368. 39. 

Sphinx Daucus Cram Inf. 11. tab. 125. fig.'D, 

Sphinx Koechlini. FueJI. Arch. 1. tab. 4. 

This fine Infeff is a native of Europe and America. It has a 

place in every cabinet of Englifh Infers ; but on what authority it 

will be difficult now to determine. It is highly probable, that the 

tcftimony of its difcovery in England is now forgotten, like that 

of Papilio Podalirius, figured in another part of this work. 

The following defcription of its Caterpillar, which we have feen 

preferved, as well as reprefented in foreign drawings, will enable the 

entomologifl to fearch after it with, at leaft, a diftant chance of fuccefs. 
Y The 
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The general colour of the Caterpillar is green, varied with yellow : 

and fome ftreaks and fpots of red down the back : it has alfo a large 

black fpot on each fide every fegment; the head is black ; and it has 

a fpine, or tail. This is the appearance of it in one fkin ; it calls 

its fkin feveral times, and will therefore vary in fome degree from 

this account.—The pupa is yellowilh brown, fpeckled with black. 

It feeds on Ladies Bed-Jlraw, Madder, Goofe-grafs, &c. 

FIG. II. 

SPHINX STATICES. 

Forrester. 

Lepidoptera. 

Sphinx. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 

Anterior wings green blue: polterior brown. 

Sphinx Statices : Linn. Syfi. Nat. 2. 808. 470.—Fn. Sv. lots. 
£yc>£NA Statices : viridi ccerulea alls polticis fufcus. Fab. Ent. 

Syff.T. 3. p. 1. 406. 68. 

Geoff. Inf. 2. 129. 40. 

Robert. Icon. tab. 30. fig. 1. 

Petiv. Muf. 35. 32 9. 
Schaf. Icon. tab. 1. fig. 9. 
Efff. Inf. 2. tab. 18. fig. 2. 

Found in the winged Hate in May.—Frequents meadows. The 

larva is defcribed of a very deep black, with a line of white down 

the back, and fome lunar fpots of the feme colour in different parts. 

It feeds on docks. 
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Plate ccv. 

FIG. i. i. 

CURCULIO LAPATHL 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 
i 

Antenna clavated, feated on the fnout* which is horny and 

prominent: feelers four, and filiform. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Snout long: thighs bidentated : body white and black varied: 

thorax and wing cafes rough with prickles. 

Curculxo Lapathi : longiroftris femoribus bidendatis albo ni- 

groque variis, thorace elytrifque muricatis.—Linn. 
Syjl. Nat. 608. 20.—Fn. Sv. 591. 

Fab. Ent. Syji. 429. 

Curculio Lapathi: Oliv. Inf. 83. fig. 69. 6. 

Degeer. Inf. 5. 223. 16. tab. 7. fig. 1. Z. 

Found on the Willow in May. 

The figures 1,1. exhibit the natural fize and magnified appear¬ 

ance. 

S' Z FIG, 
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F IG. i. 2. 

CURCULIO HORTULANUS. 

CoLEOPTERA. 

CURCULIO. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNO NYMS. 

Somewhat globular: cinereous, with two black fpots on the 

longitudinal future of the wing cafes. 

Curculio Hortulanus: fubglobofus cinereus, punftis duobus 

nigro futurae longitudinalis coleoptrorum.—Geoff. 1. 

298. 48. 

Fillers. 1. 202. 118. 

Fabricius has omitted this fpecies in his works, though Geoffroy 

and Villers have both defcribed it. It is found on plants of the 

fcrophularia genus (figwort.) 

FIG. 
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FIG. 3. 3. 

CURCULIO AVELLAN£. 

COLEOPTERA. 

CURCULIO. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 

Black : a lunated, oblique, whitilh mark near the bafe, and a 

white fpot near the apex of each wing cafe. 

% 

Curculio AvellaNjE: nigra elytrisbafi interne lunula fafciaqup 

ante apicem albis. 

This minute Infeft feems to form an intermediate fpecies between 

Salicis and C. Caprea. It is an undefcribed InfetSf. In the MS. of 

T. Marfham, efq; it stands under the fpecific name Avellanaj.— 

Was found on the Willow in June. 
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PLATE CCVI. 

PAPILIO 10. 

Peacock Butterfly. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae clavated : wings ereft when at reft. Fly by day. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings angulated, indented, fulvous with fpots of black: a blue 

©cellated fpot on each wing. 

Papilio Io : alis angulato dentatis fulvis nigro maculatis: fingulis 

ocello coeruleo.—Linn. Syjl. Nat. 2. 769. 131.—Fn. 
Sv. 1048.—Fab. Ent. Syji. I. 3. p. 4, 88. 276. 

Roef. Inf. 1. pap. 1. tab. 3. 

Wilk. Pap. tab. 3. a 2. 
Reaum. Inf. 1. tab. 25. fig. 1. 2. 
Schcefi Icon. tab. 94. fig. 1. 

Merian. Europ. 1. tab. 26. 
Albin. Inf. tab. 3. fig'. 4. 

Goed. tab. 1. fig. 23. 
Efp. Pap. 1. tab. 5. fig. 2, 

F4 We 
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We have not a more beautiful Infe£l in this country than the 

Peacock Putterfly. It is, indeed, too common to claim the parti¬ 

cular notice of pntomologifts; but to thofe who admire more the 

fplendid fpecies of this beautiful tribe of creatures, the reprefems 

tation will probably prove acceptable. The underlide is entirely of 

a fhining dark colour, with innumerable waved ftreaks of black. 
The upperfide is reprefented in the annexed plate. 

The Caterpillars, which are black, befet with fpines, and elegantly 
marked with rows of white fpots, are frequently found feeding oq 

the nettles, and other low herbage by the fides of ditches. They 

change to the chryfalis date the firft week in July, and appear in the 

winged Hate twenty-one days after. 
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PLATE CCVII. 

JULUS TERRESTRIS. 

Aptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER, 

Lip crenate, and emarginate: antennae moniliform: feelers two 

filiform ; body long femicylindrical, confifting of numerous tranf- 

verfe fegments : legs nnmerous, twice as many each fide as there 

are fegments of the body. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Feet 100 each fide, 

JuLUS TERRESTRIS : pedibus utrinque 100; Linn. Syfi. Nat. 2, 
10G5.3.—Fn.Sv. 2066.—Fab. Ent. Syji. I. 2. 394. 8. 

Degeer Inf. 7. 578. 

Geoff. Inf. 679. 1. 

Frifch. Inf. 2. tab. 8. fig. 3. 
Sulz. Iff. tab. 24. fig. 156. 

Sulz. FUJI, Iff. tab. 30. fig. 15. 

This fingular creature is found of a vaft magnitude in foreign 

countries. We polfefs one of that kind between four and five inches 

in length. In Europe, or at leaft in England, they are feldom con. 

fiderably larger than the annexed figure. 

It has two pair of feet to every fegment of the body. Thefe are 

very minute, but give a remarkable appearance to the Infeft. It is 

found in damp places, generally under Hones. 
PLATE 
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PLATE CCVIII. 

PHALAiNA FIMBRIA. 

35road»bordered yerlow underwing Moth, 

Lepidoptrra. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennas taper from the bafe; wings in general deflefted when at 

reft, fly by night. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS, 

' Nogtua. 

Thorax crefted : anterior wings clay colour, marked with obfcure 

bands or ftreaks; pofterior pair reddilh orange, with a broad bar of 

black. 

PhaLjENA Fimbria: criftatata alis planis grifeo fafciatis; pofticis 

helvolis: macula lineari atra. linn. Syjl. Nat. 2, 

S42. 123.—Fab. Ent. Syjl. T. S.p. 2. 59. 165. 

Wien. Verz. 87. 18. 

Schreb. Inf. jig. 9. 

This rare Infeft is diftinguilhed from two very common fpecies 

that are allied to it, by the broad border of black on the under wings, 

as its trivial name implies. In the larva ftate, it is one of that kind 

colletlors denominate under-ground feeders: fubfilling chiefly on 

the roots of grafs, and never coming out of the ground till the 

evening, for which reafon it is very rarely taken, 

The 
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The Moth is very delicate in its appearance; the Caterpillar quite 

plain. Our fpecimen changed to cryfalis early in May, and produced 

the Moth in the middle of June. 

Fabricius was not informed that it was a native of this country, 

as appears by his laft work, in which he defcribes it only as a native 

of Germany, 

/ 
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PLATE CCIX. 

CERAMB Y X L IN E AT O C O L LI S. 

CoLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae fetaceous: feelers four: thorax fpinous, or gibbous: 

wing cafes linear. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 

Villous greenifh : thorax unarmed, cylindrical with yellow lines : 

wing cafes fufeous, and without fpots. 

Cerambyx Lineatocollis : villofusvirridefcens.thoracemutico 

cylindrico flavo-lineato, elytris immaculatis fufeis.— 

Marjh. Ent. Brit. 

We muft confider this as a new Britifh fpecies of Cerambyx, 

neither Linnaeus nor Fabricius having given any defeription of it.- 

This appears to be local: the only two fpecimens that have 

occurred to our notice, having been taken in the Ifle of Ely, 

Cambridgcfhire. Our fpecimen was found on the bark of the 

willow. 
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PLATE CCX. 

PH ALIENA lanestris. 
) 

Little Egger Moth. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe: wings in general defle&ed when 

at reft. Fly by night. 

Bombyx. 

Antennas of the male pe&inated, of the female fetaceous. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings ferruginous: firft pair with a white ftripe: a fpot of the 

fame near the bafe, and another in the middle. 

PhaljENaLanestris: alis reverfis ferrugineis: ftrigaalba, antici* 

punfto bafique albis.—Linn. Syjl. Nat. 2. 815. 28.— 

Fn. Sv. 1105. 

Fab. Ent. Syji. 3. p. 1. 429. 68. 

Wien. VerZi 57.2. 
Roe/. Inf. 1. phal. 2. tab. 62. 

The Caterpillars of the little Egger Moth, feed on black and 

white thorn, willow, lime-tree, 8cc. The female depofits a large 

flutter of eggs in a tuft of hair colle&ed from her body. When 

thefe 
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thefe are hatched, the young begin to fpin a ftrong white web, which 

they enlarge as their fociety increafes; they remain together till they 

have devoured all the leaves of the plant on which they are hatched, 

or till they are arrived at full fize to change into the chryfalis ftate. 

Thefe Caterpillars are not very uncommon in fome parts of the 

country, efpecially in Kent. They are ready to change to chryfalis 

ftate late in June. The Moth is not produced till April following. 

The trivial Englilh name, Egger Moth, is given to this, and two 

or three other Moths, from the fimilitude of the cafe in which the 

chryfalis is inclofed to the (hape of an egg. 
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PLATE CCXL 

PAPILIO MACHAON. 

Swallow-Tail Butterfly. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennas clavated: wings ereft when at reft. Fly by day. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings tailed, yellow above and beneath, with fufcous border, and 

yellow lunar fpots: anal angle fulvous. 

Papilio Machaon : aliscaudatis concoloribusflavis: limbo fufco; 

lunulis flavis, angulo ani fulvo.—Linn. Syjt. Nat. 2. 
750. 33.—Fn. Sv. 1031.—Fab. Ent. Syjl. Z.p.l. 87. 

Roeff. Inf. i. pap. 2- tab. 1. 

Wilk. Pap. tab. 47. tab. 1. a. 1, 

Merian. Europ. Inf. 94. 

Frifch. Inf. 2. tab. 10. 

Schceff. Icon. tab. 45. fig. 1. 2. 
Seba Muf. 4. tab. 32. fig. 9. 10. 

Geoff. Inf. 2. 54. 23. 
Efp. Pap. I. tab. 1. fig. 1. 

a Papilio 
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76 

Papilio Machaon and Papilio Podalirius are the only two fpecies 

of Swallow-tail Butterflies that have been found in England. Both 

are very fcarce, but Papilio Machaon lefs fo than Papilio Poda- 

Jirius, of which a figure has been given in another part of this work. 

Entomologifls mention feveral parts of the country in which it has 

been taken, both in the larva and winged flate. Harris fays it feeds 

on wild fennel and carrots; that one he found remained in the chry- 

falis flate from the 25d of September to May the 15th following, 

and another, that changed July the 15th, produced a butterfly the 

10th of Auguft. He adds, that the fpecies was found in the meadows 

of Briftol and Weftram. 

From the number of foreign authors who have given figures of 

the Butterfly, we may imagine that it is very common on the Con¬ 

tinent. Thofe preferved in cabinets of Englifh Infetls are generally 

brought from Germany, from whence alfo we fometimes receive 

preferved ipecimens of the Caterpillars. 
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PLATE CCX1L 

MUTILLA EUROPyEA. 

European Mutilla. 

Hymenoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennas filiform : feelers four, the articulations obconic, featei 

on the tip of the lip : jaw membraneous at the apex : lip projecting: 

in moll fpecies no wings : body pubefcent: thorax retufe behind ; 

fling pungent and concealed. 
» 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Head black : thorax red : abdomen black; margins of fomft 

fegments whitilh. 

Mutilla EuROPyEA: nigra thorace rufo, abdominis fegmentis 

margine albo.—Fab. Ent. Syjl. t. 3. 368. 9. 

Mutilla Europaea, nigra abdomine fefciis duabus albis, thorace antice 

rufo.—Linn. Syjl. Nat. 2. 966. 4.—Fn. Sv. 1727), 

Sulz. Hiji. Inf. tab. 27. fig. 23. 24. 

Apis Aptera : Udm. TYffi. 98. tab. 17. 

The Mutillae feem lefs clearly defined than moll of the Linn gear! 

genera. That author defcribed only a frnall number of the fpecies, 

and was even doubtful whether feveral that were placed under that 

divifion of his fyflem did not more properly belong to fome other, 

efpecially to the ichneumons, among which feveral apterous Infefts 

are included, 
' G 2 The 
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The caufe of this uncertainty may be partly attributed to our entire 

ignorance of their manner of life or transformations. Some of the 

Mutillae have wings, and others are without. Authors have con- 

fidered the apterous Infefts as the females, and the winged kind as 

the males, which opinion is countenanced by numberlefs inftances in 

almofl every clafs of Infefts. Others have however maintained 

that both males and females are winged, and that the apterous In¬ 

fers were neuters, prefuming in fupport of fuch opinion, that the 

Mutillae lived in focieties like the Wafps, Ants, and Bees.—From 

obfervations on a number of exotic fpecies ol this tribe, we have 

no doubt that the winged Infers are males, and the apterous kind 

females. 

Yeates alludes to three fpecies of Mutillae that have been found in 

England, but names no other than the Mutilla Europaea; and this is 

the only kind we have ever found. We have taken it on a fandy 

pathway, near the entrance of Coomb Wood, Surry. 
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PLATE CCXIII. 

PHAL JENA PR JEC O X. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe: wings in general defle&ed when at 

jreft. Fly by night. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS; 

Noctua. 

Thorax crefted: wings deflefled: anterior pair afh*eolour with 

two fpots, and a fhort dafh of red behind. 

f*HALjENA Pralgox: criftata alis deflexis cineris bimaculatis: pof- 

ticis fafcia rufa abbreviata.—Linn. Syjl. Nat. 2. 854. 

174.—Fab. Ent. S)fi. I. 3. p. 2. 97. 289. 

Roef. Inf. 1. phal. 2. tab. 51. 

When the late Duchefs of Portland honoured the fcientific as 

well as practical part of Entomology with her patronage, her Grace 

difcovered, and reared from the Caterpillar Hate, feveral fpecies of the 

Phalaena tribe, not before known as natives of this country; and 

among the number of thofe may be enumerated this elegant fpecies. 

The brood was found in one of the Portland ifles. 

G 3 Fabricius 
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Fabric!us fays the larva feeds on the thiftle. The rarity of this 

creature induced us to depart from our ufual method, and copy the 

larva and pupa from the plate in the works of Roefel, apprehending 

it would be particularly interefiing to Englilh naturalifts in general, 

as that author alone has reprefented it in thofe hates; and no colle£lo.r 

that v/e are informed has rppt with it within the laft fifteen years, 
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PLATE CCXIV. 

PHALiENA RUSSULA. 

Clouded Buff Moth. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennas taper from the bafe : wings in general deflected when at 

reft. Fly by night. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings deflected: yellow: margin fanguineous with fufcous lunule: 

antennae red. 

Pi-lALiEN A Russula: al is deflexis luteis: margine fanguineo 

lunulaque fufca, antennis fanguineis.—Fab. Ent. Syfi. 
I. 3. p. 1. 180.—Linn. Syfi. Nat. 2. 830. 71. 

Scheejf. Icon. tab. 83. fig. 4,5. 

Clerk. Icon. tab. 4. fig. 1. 

Raj. Inf. 228. 75. 

As the Phalaenae are not remarkable for a variety of gay colours, 

like thofe of the Papilio genus, an exception to a general rule in 

the beautiful fpecies before us, more ftrongly demands our notice. 

The male Phalaena Ruffula, which is known by the peftinated antennae, 

is of a line golden yellow, with a rich, though narrow marginal band 

of fanguineous red round the wings. The iemale is a pretty Infect, 

but is more inclined to brown throughout than the male. 

G 4 This 
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This fpecies has been fuppofed to feed on grafs in the larva ftate, 

but as colle&ors have very rarely reared it from that ftate, it has 

been difficult to determine its proper food. Fabricius mentions 

lettuce and fcabious or devil’s-bit. The larva is hairy, and in many 

refpe£ls very much refembles that of the Garden Tiger Moth, 

from which we may perhaps infer that it is what colle&ors ufually 

term a general feeder, 

We found the larva in May; fhortly after it fpun a web and 

pafled into the pupa ftate, from which the moth was produced the 

11th of June following. 
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PLATE CCXV. 

PHALANGIUM CANCROIDES. 

Aptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Mouth with horny mandibles, the fecond joint with a very (harp 

moveable cheliform tooth: feelers filiform : no antennae: eyes two 

on the crown and two at the fides: legs eight: abdomen ufually 

founded. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SY NO NY MS, 

Body obovate, and deprefied : claws fmooth, hairy at the ends. 

Phalangium Cancroides: abdomine obovato deprefio, chelis 

laevibus: digitis pilofis.—Lin. Syji. Nat. 2. 1028.4. 

—Fn. Sv. 1968. 

Scorpio Cancroides : abdomine ecaudato ovatodeprefio fufco, 

manibus oblongis.—Fab. Ent. Syjl. T. 2. 436. 10. 

Chelifer abdomine lineis tranfverfis.—Geoff. Inf. 2. 618. 1. 

Chelifer europaeus obfcure fufcis corpore ovato deprefio, chelis 

elongatis.—Degeer. Inf 1. 355. 2. tab. 9. fig. 4. 

Roefi. Inf. 3. tab. 64. 

Frifcb. Inf. 8. tab. I. 
Schaff. Elem. tab. 38. 

The fynonyms fufficiently denote the unfettled opinion of eminent 

naturalifts in refpeft of the proper genus to which our Infeft ftiould 

be referred. We have followed the definition of Linnaeus, becaufe 

it 
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it appears to us more charafteriftic of the creature, which fhould 

have a lengthened articulated tail, terminated in a (harp crooked 

fling, to warrant us in placing it among the Scorpions. In the 

fyflcrn of Fabricius this forms no part of his generical chara&er, but 

thofe who are accuftomed to depend only on the writings of Linnaeus, 

would be perplexed to reconcile the apparent difference between the 

Phalangium of that author, and the Scorpio of Fabricius. 

The general appearance of this creature, except the want of tail, is 

precifely that of a Scorpion in miniature. 

Mr. Adams, in his Effay on the Microfcope, has figured and 

deferibed a new fpecies of this genus; it is fmaller, and differs in 

form from our prefent fpecies : lie calls it the Lobtter Infe£t. We 

believe Phalangium Cancroides is the largeft Infeft of the genus that 

refembles a Scorpion, and is found in England. 

This Infeft is fometimes found in the covers of old books, in 

rotten wood, and other damp and decayed fubftances. We once 

found it fattened on the body of the Miifca Vomitoria, (Common Flefh 

Fly,} from which it could not be extricated without killing and 

tearing the fly into pieces. 

Roefel has given a figure of it, and reprefented a parcel of its 

eggs. They are of an oblong form, colour greenilh, and appear to be 

depofited in roundifh clutters of about thirty or forty eggs in each.' 

The natural fize of our Infeft is reprefented'at Fig. 1. 
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PLATE CCXVI. 

PHALiNA LIBATRIX. 

Herald Moth. 

Lepidoptera. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe : wings in general defledted when at 

reft. Fly by night. 

'SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Thorax crefted : wings defledled, varied with red and grey; edges 

deeply ferrated or indented ; anterior pair with two white dots. 

PhaLjENA Libatrix: criftata alis incumbentibus dentato erofi 

rufo. gtifeis: punflis duobus albis.—Lin. Sy/i. Nal. 2* 
831. 78.—Fn. Sv. 1143. 
Fab. Ent. Syji. 1. 3. p, 264. 181. 
Wien. Verz. 62. 1. 

Geoff. Inf. 1. 121.26. 
Goed. Inf. 1. tab. 67. 
Albin. Inf. tab. 32. fig. 50. 

Schceff. Icon. tab. 24. fig. 1. 2. 
Roef. Inf. 4. tab. 20. 
Harris Inf. tab. 1. fig. C. D. 

Pod. Inf. 92. tab. 2. fig. 9. 

The 
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The Caterpillar of this Infeft is generally found under the bark 

of the willow and fallow, or on the rofe. It is probable there are 

two broods of it in the year, being fometimes taken in the winged 

Hate early in the fummer, but more commonly in the month of 

Oftober; this is the more likely, as the Englifh Aurelians firft called 

jt the Herald, from an idea that its appearance warned them of 

approaching winter, 

This Infeft remains about twenty-eight days in the pupa {late, the 

Caterpillar not being found till the beginning of September. 
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COLEOPTERA. 
Plate Fig. 

Chryfomela falluofa - 194 

-calminarienfis - 135 1. 
Mycetophagus quadrimaculatus - 185 2. 

Curculio Lapathi - 205 1. 
-hortulanus - 205 2. 

-avellanse ' - 205 3. 

Cerambyx lineatocollis - 209 

Meloe monoceros - 182 

HEMIPTERA. 

Fulgora Europzea, European Lantern carrier 203 

LEPIDOPTERA. 

Papilio Machaon, Swallow-tail Butterfly 211 

-Io, Peacock Butterfly 206 

--C. album, Comma Butterfly 199 

-Daplidice, Bath White Butterfly 200 

•- Hero, Scarce Meadow Brown Butterfly 186 

-Arion, Mazarine Blue Butterfly 184 

Sphinx Celerio, Silver Stripe Hawk Moth 190 

- -Larva and pupa 191 

■-lineata - 204 I. 

-ftatices, Forrefter 204 2. 

zonata, Red-belted Sphinx 195 

Pi}ai«ena 



INDEX. 
Plate ifig* 

Phalasna libatrix. Herald Moth 216 
■-laneftris, Little Egger Moth 210 

•-camelina, Dark prominent Moth 183 
--menthraftri - 189 
•-fimbria, Broad-bordered Yellow Under-} 

wing Moth - - 3 
, <vUo 

■-praecox - 213 
-.- ruffula, Clouded Buff Moth 214 
——— pyramidea, Copper Underwing Moth 193 
■-exoleta, Sword-grafs Moth 187 
——— ditaria, Maid of Honor Moth 202 1. 
• - albicillhta, Clifden Beauty 202 2. 
-porcellata, Clifden Beauty Likenefs 203 3. 
-hexapterata, Seraphim Moth 192 
-- fyringaria, Richmond Beauty Moth 181 

196 

NEUROPTERA. 

Hemerobius chryfops - 188 
Panorpa commmunis 201 

HYMENOPTERA. 

Sirex gigas, Largeft tailed Wafp - 197 

Mutilla Europaea, European Mutilla - 212 

APTERA. 

Phalangium cancroides 4 215 
Scolopendra forficata • «• 198 
Julus terreltris * «a 207 

ALPHA- 
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Piste 1%. 

albicillata, Phalaena, Clifden Beauty 202 1. 
Arion, Papilio, Mazarine Blue Butterfly 18k 

avellanae, Curculio SO 5 3. 

C. album Papilio, Comma Butterfly 199 

ealmarienfis, Chryfomela 185 :2. 

camelina, phalaena, Dark Prominent Moth 183 

cancroides, phalangium 215 

celerio, Sphinx. Silver Stripe Hawk Moth 190 

communis panorpa 201 
chryfops, Hemerobius - 188 

Daplidice, Papilio, Bath White Butterfly 200 
ditaria, Phalaena, Maid of Honor Moth 202 1. 
europaea, Fulgora, European lantern carrier 203 

europaea Muulla - 212 
exoleta, Phalaena, Sword-grafs Moth -187 

faftuofa, Chrvfomela - 194 

forficata, fcolopendra - 198 

fimbria, Phalaena, broad-bordered Underwing Moth 208 

gigas, Sirex, largeft tailed Wafp 197 

Hero, Papilio - 186 1 

hexapterata, Phalaena, Seraphim Moth 192 

hortulanus, curculio - 205 2. 

Io, Papilio, Peacock Butterfly 205 

laneftris, Phalaena, little Egger Moth 210 
lapalhi, Curculio - 205 1. 

Ubatrix, 



INDEX. 

Plate Fig. 
Iibatrix, Phanaena, Herald Moth 216 

lineata Sphinx - 204. 1. 
lineatocollis, Cerambyx - 200 

Machaon, Papilio, Swallow-tail Butterfly 211 

menthraftri, Phalaena - 189 

monoceros, Meloe - 182 

porcellata, Phalaena, Clifden Beauty likenefs 202 3. 

praecox, Phalaena - 213 

pyramidea, Phalaena, Copper Underwing Butterfly 193 

quadrimaculatus, Mycetophagus - n 185 2. 

ruflula, Phalaena, clouded buff Moth 214 

flatices, Sphinx Forrefler 204 2. 

fyringaria, Phalaena, Richmond beauty Moth 181 

terreflris, Julus - 207 

Wauaria, Phalaena, Goofeberry Moth 196 

zonata, Sphinx, Red-belted Sphinx 195 

FINIS. 

Law and Gilbert, printers, St. John’s, Square, London. 






